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31 A new invention that will straighten IH

IDEAL FOR GROWING CHILDREN JHl"
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If you are sincere in wanting the bes
soap for your laundry insist upon

your grocer delivering

Crystal
White Soap

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent tor
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
uti.vi:u, Airnumir si'iti.MU.Kin

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
Or.UTIIM.lYS H.O('h)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

KOKT STIIKKT, NIIAIt M KUCHA XT.
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ASK ME Ton ESTIMATES ON

Cnnt

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Constructing P. M. POND, 1$

Embroideries

PILLOW CASES
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H SHEETS
jtB fiU'in , ...r.r,i'

HJ '.mix'iii K'jf
.? 7L''i'.i :..i.oii
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H MEN'S PANTS

The latext xlvh's ami pilternx.
$Z.0O and Upward

DOYS' PANTSl All wool kulelierlioeker
U 60c to $1.25 Pair

$M

ZM Trunks and Cases

phon
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

AMUSEMENTS
COMPANY, LTD.

Whitney & Marsh,
FMPIRE THEATER Limited

thouldored women TRIO

Suit

m

Tin 1 lot It' Trio will In' here on the
ill.cuuliin lniiiiiniiw mill will Krcct

tin tlioiiMiimlM of frlcnda tluit It made
in it iircvluua vlxlt nt the IIIJiiii to-

morrow nlKlit They nl cirtiilnly the
Hwcctcht mule flhiKcrft tluit ever vMted
lloio'iilu. hiiiI wlii'ii they wore lure
iilmii' ii M'ur UK" tl' Huuiy, wluro
lln KiiiK nlulitly, wim crowded to the
n orn

lllllli'" Itaihr, who linn been ilrnw-an- .'

irouita ut ttii Hnvny for the pant
tek or ko, will appear nt the IIIJoil

tins cvciiIiik mill for the let of the
wrik She hIiikx thi' koiik" Unit "U
all mill have known ft "in
ihlhlhooit, mnl iilxo tho popular oiik"
of tho day. mnl In n lolw that mimes

'riinu thi' timet to the llllihi'Mt with
uu.er a Ktraln or break In the vncul
H'lonl. harmony lielnir thi' chief xcirct
of lior hIiikIiik. '

At the Savoy there will ho n Herlex

of the bent motion pi, turcH hIioxmi cv-i- ri

iiiuht IIUKliex & l'rlnr mnl the
Muilcnl Reeve" lire cxpcctcil hack

ti'iim I llio xlmitly mnl will nipear ut
the Savov. Tim JoliiiKoii-Jeffrie- IlKht

lures tonlKht mnl tomorrow ulKht.

THE NORWOODS AT EMPIRE
'I hi" week Ii Malil 1" he the hint

wok of the (Ircat Norwood, who nri
nii.htlv InliTi'Ktllii! mnl tmxtlfylUK the

Miinple of tills elty nt the Kinplre Thc-jnt- ir

Ijiit Hattinlay'M uiallnoo wiik h
rtioril hreiiker, the house helm; Hluiply
Jauinieil

There will he ii (limine f program
! for thh evening, ami It I nlin dcHlrcil
that notice he taken of the fact that
tin re will he hut one pirforinaiu'eeach
l VclllliK hele.lftir.

If thdi' are any In the elty who have
not ..eon the Norwood nnd their very

ilnliri tlni; rtalniui'lit they tOinuld

nrike it a point to see them thin week,
for It may he a long time hcfnro n

i

Hhiillar kIiow conic to town See the
Xoi wnixl ami IiiiikIi a full evening at
the untie of the hoy.

An iinllng to Third Axxlstant I'oxt-innst-

tli'iiiml llrltt, there were
Htiimis mid laxt year, thu

reeelptx ninoiiutlng to JiiCtO'.l.oOO.

'I he home of Horace (1 Hurt, former
prexldent of the I'nlon l'aclllc railroad,
at Chicago, wax ilextroyed hy lire. Tho
loss Ih plneed nt J10O.OO0.

AMU8EMENTS.

Opera House
TONIGHT

8:15 o'clock

LAST WEEK OF

Harry Corson Clarke
AND

Margaret Dale Owen
Supported by the

mi n a tMmt lXsTalTBTTkWWtl" m J

In the Screaming Comedy

My Husband's Wife

Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. Phone 2345.

PRICES $1, 75c, 50c and 25c

$6.00
100 two nnd suits, all

S7.00
100 Men's Suits, latest cut and

$8.00
All Men's alpaca lined,

&&,,::.

PINAFORE
GIVEN MUCH CREDIT

It wnn nnnouiiccd thin morning that
from now on William IJoiithltt will
have full charge nt the liiiinagemeiit of
"l'lnafore" until tho curtain fall" on
the hint act. .Mr. Douglirrt), to whom
great credit iiiunt ho itlvcn for the way
he has hrought nhoiit the production
iit one ( Khe grentent iiptrnn tho
world Iiiih ever llnteneil to, liy a gntli-frln- ii

of amateur, will now take Ilia

place In the emit and pla.y hi part.
In regard to the Ktntun of "l'lnafore"

an Hhown hy the rehcarwili that have
heen held on the xhlp .Mohican, Mr.
Dougherty Kayx:

"I have held the prompter' hook for
two Hoimon on ullnllar production'",
and have neon l'lnafore done hy

nnd I miixt a that thoxo
who hnve the production of thh pretty
opera In hand are the iii"t cnpahlo
nmateiirh nnd ninny of them do hotter
than profoKxIotialH, mid the perform-
ance an I hnve Keen It here In this city
Ik fully up to the xniuo which I hnve
wltnenxeil In the metropolitan cltlex.

"The xlnglng In our production r
'rinnfore' Ix going to xurprle n lot of
people here. There are ipilte n niim-he- r

that xlng ciual to any profcxxlon-n- l,

nnd the choru N going to he n
grund one.

There are ninety people ontheRtnge
In 'I'liinfore,' ami I am xntlxlled Hint
every one of them will do n pmfexilon-nl'- H

work In the prnihutlon It Is

Hluiply going to he grand, and that Is

nil there Ix to xay ahout It "

MY WIFE'S HUSBAND
The hill for the Inxt week of tho

rimke company will he "My Wlfe'a
Iliixhumt," n Hcrenmlng farce In which
there Ih not a xlugle dull moment. Mr.
Clarke liux the part of John Phillip
Macready lltirhhlge. an nctor of the
old xchool, who Ix xudileiil called upon
to take part In an amateur production
of a lilmiil and thunder melodrama
written hy a young lawyer. The law-Ser- 'x

the hush.inil of
his lending womiin, mid H detective nil
overhear a illxcuxxloii of the play and
therefrom get the Imprcsxlon that a
plot Ix helng laid for a horrlhle crime
Thlx leudx to comiillcutions which ure
nlunyx iiniuxlng and lit limes exclucl-utlugl- y

funny. JIverMhlng Ix xtralght-ene- d

out In the last net, hut, of cotirxe,
there Ix n world of flip liefore the llnnl
curtain fallx. It Ix alluaxt uiiiiecexxary
to xay that Mr. Clarke If. thoroughly
clever nx lltirhldge. The part orf, rx
him great npportunltlex, and It Ixneed-lex- x

to xay that ho takes ndvuntage of
every one of them It wax of thlx piny
Hint the Kan Franclxin llulletlii xald:
"Tho largext audience that hax ever
heen Inxlde the Theater Itepulillo gath-

ered there laxt night to hear the farce,
'My W'lfe'x IliiKhand.' The pretty play-hnu-

wax packed upxtalrx mid down,
nnd the throng wax In throex of hiugh-te- r

moxt of the time. The piece Is very
funny, mid helng cleverly presented
made a great hit There Ix little
chnnce thnt there will he miy vacant
xeatx ut the Iteptihllc during the retit
of the week Hurry Corxon Clarke ax
the 'cruxlied tragedian wnx simply Im-

mense. U Ix poxxlhly the hext wink
ever done lure hy thnt nrllst." "My
Wife's lliixhmul" will he plujeil Moll-da- y,

Tuesday and We"dnesd.iy nights
only

CASTOR I A
For and Children.

The Kind You Have Bought

Bears the
Signature ofcS

THIRD SUCCESSFUL WEEK

THE GREAT

Norwoods

uBR y

Greatest Hypnotlttt and Mindreadert
of the Country

lJi:01NNIN(l AT 8 IE 1'. M.

ONE 8HOW A NIGHT

ADMISSION 15c, 25c J RESERVED 35c

R1J0U THEATER

NIGHT

Fascinating

Billie Radcr
Singing

"Lullaby," from Jocelyn) Irish Folk
Song "Mysterious Rag"

Tuesday Night

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

DORIC TRIO
Returns for Second Engagement on

8. 8. Wilhelmina, Tuesday
Hext Trio In America Hire u Year

Ago

SAVOY THEATER

AND TUESDAY NIOHTS

8PECIAL!

Johnson-Jeffrie- s

PRIZEFIGHT

Nothing to Offend the Most Fastidious

See the Vast Crowd as well as the

Great Doxers in Action

WEDNESDAY

"Musical Reeves"

Hughes and

PROFESSOR HERMAN
PALMIST

lllectrlc Vibratory Treatments and
Thought Iteailingx. Iluurx, 9 u. in. tn
r, p m.
251 Vineyard St Cottage No. 1, tn Rear

Kvi'iiliiKH! Mnnday, Tuexilay, y,

from T i. in. to 9 p. in.
Prices Reasonable

It rosls but a feit dollars to ilrc.
oriilc a car for llin Floral I'linidc.
And tt helps make Honolulu noted
Hie ivurld in it.

the the 1st, and cost cases.

-- Made
As good if not better than a tailor can make you,

75 Wool Suits,

inother-ln-la-

$9.00
75 Grade Men's Suits, all sizes,

$10.00
50 and Men's Wool Suits,

$12.00
50 Extra Fine all wool Suits, in all styles.

KERR CO., LTD., Alakea Street

NOW ON

Sale
of our entire stock of

Boys'
Wash Suits

AT COST, as we intend to close
out the entire

Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 10 years

are "Mother's Friend"

the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles baggage it
gets on the steamer

Office, King St "" Younji Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1875

Good Housekeeping

Tells us tho quality to buy when we are selecting meats. We

go further and tell you to buy of us because the meats aro the

best ever sold here. They are tender, because young; fat and

lean evenly distributed, because the cattle have been scientifi-

cally fed on grain and grasses that are raised for tho purpose.

We can satisfy any taste for meats.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,

HEILDRON & LOUI8, Proprietors

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
must vacate building March therefore have reduced the prices below in some Observe

.....,,!.

iiinUTKtiiiiil

Infants

MONDAY

MONDAY

We by

Ready Clothing
merchant

three-piec- e shades,

pattern,

ACTORS

Always

Prior

Superior

Regular $20.00 $25.00

L. B.

line

These goods

your

i: ttMiii

3445

and I
the

TOWELS D
Hath TlirkUh and Honeycomb. 40c, M

00c, $1.00, $1.15, $1.50, $1.90.

LACE CURTAINS M
I.CM limn cost. 772c, $1.12'2, $1.30,

$1.75, $2.15, $2.50. S
MUSLIN D

nnwiiH, I'lieiulse, KMrta, Dravvem, H
Corxet I'liU'l's. etc 50c and upward. B

DRES8ES

All inalerlalx, lutterns nnd HtvJcH. H
$1.00 and upward. M

MEN'S I
All wool, latest imtterua. $8,00, $9.00 H

and $10.50. H

and Laces H
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When

right

TELEPHONE

Veils Veilings

following:

UNDERWEAR

READY'MADC

OVERCOATS

Ribbons

mL;i . !& '
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